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Novellber ll. 198S 
· Deaf Mr. · Mac~ald: 
.. · Ju~ • brief nett. . to thank you for taklDI 
ta• time io.•ppear u a.wt.CM•• at th• receat 
.. h••ria1 oa fecteral an• policy ·befo1"• the . 
SUbcoult'tQ .a Bducatt.oa. ArU ancl Hullanltiea .. 
. . . 
. · Yo• t•stlaosa)' •• eoet UJ•ful aad tn· · 
foruti" .a4 will bti pa1"Ucul•rly .helpful u 
••·1ookfovar4 reauoorl&inl tQHatloaal 
.:&aaoweac for th• Art• la ltlS. ·. 
·.. I •very appnclatlft of. your ·J>aftlcl• 
paiioa. . · . . 
Wl'h wan naaris~ 
Bve.- 1laore1y. 
c.ialbone Pell 
Mr. Boben a. MacDonald 
tirector .. · 
Lowl·aaa Stat• Maa•• 
· 7SJ, Chartres S.1' .. t . . . . 
N•vOrl•••· Louisiana 78116 
AC/ap 
........ ~ .. ' .. 
